
is nothing in the vicinity of Portland that can be

THERE with Arlington Heights and Kings Heights.
beauty of the places, combined with the mag-

nificent view of the whole surrounding country, including
the City of Portland, the Willamette and Columbia Rivera and
the several snow-cappe- d mountains in the background, impart a
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SUTTON FOR TAFT

Traveler and Artist Wants
President Re-elect-ed.

MANY OF SAME OPINION

Visitor Has Conversed With Men in
Near and Distant States and

Finds Growing Republican
Sentiment Everywhere.

In the course of his extensive travels
in all parts of the country, W. S. Sut-

ton, whose hobby and business is art,
and who was in Portland yesterday,
has lost no opportunity to discuss the
political situation with men In all
conditions of life. He declares that ail
the intelligent. 4bifllins and far
Righted men side with im In his
opinion that the old proverb. "Let Well
Enough Alone," is a good one.

"For the general good of the coun
try, not only from a standpoint of
peace with all nations, but also of con
tinuation of business and social pros
perlty, Taft should be That
is my plain and unvarnished opinion."
said Mr. Sutton.

Wilson's Caaaeea Dlacnaaed.
"I have conversed with many ideep- -

thlnklng men on the subject from all
points of view, and we naturally ois
cussed the chances of Woodrow Wll
son. While not a single man criticised
Mr. Wilson, and while they all agreed
that he is an educated gentleman, they
affirmed that he is after all without
DOlltlcal experience.

"It Is to be feared therefore that
he would be very much more theo
retical than practical In his admlnls
tratlon of the business of the country.

One man summed up the situation in
these words. Mr. Taft has a storage of
varied experience and a collection of
knowledge as lawyer. Judge. Governor,
Secretary of War. and one term Presi
dent, which well nt hlra to be re
elected, and when relieved of his recent
obstacles, he positively will make good.

Roosevelt's Qualities Denned.
"Of Roosevelt I have heard many

severe criticisms. lie Is considered by
many unreasonably dictatorial and self-
opinionated, while he leaves nothing
undone or unsaia. wnere- - nis own in
terests are at stake.

"He la a mischief-make- r and entirely
too impetuous in disposition to be the
ruler of the country, especially at
time when, as has recently been the
case with Mexico, there is danger
that a hasty man may plunge the
states Into a war without sufficient
provocation.

"Taft. on the other hand, has-- but
recently shown his good judgment In
keeping his finger out of the Mexican
situation."

Mr. Sutton is of the opinion that
Sir. Taf t's chances of were
never so bright as at the present time,
not only in this state but in every part
of the country.

1m. Fayette Couple Married.
H. D. Begun and Mrs. Sultana Ram-

sey, both of La Fayette, YamhIU
County, were married at the home of
the bride In La Fayette, at high noon
Sunday, September 8. Rev. A. A. Winters

j:

Building $1000 $3750 Purchaser

E a

officiating. Both Mr. and Mrs. Begun
are well-know- n of Yamhill

Mr. Begun being a merchant
at La Fayette, where they will reside.

FREE LECTURES ARRANGED

Women of Unitarian. Church Plan
Instructive Entertainment.

The Alliance of the First
Unitarian Church offers for the com
ing year two distinct courses or tree
lectures.

On the third Wednesday of each
month from September to June, inclu-
sive. Mrs. Thomas Lamb-Eli- ot will
talk on "The History and At
titude of Unitarianlsm.

The second course is on "The Church
and Social Welfare." by Arthur Evans
Wood, of Keed to be given on
the first Wednesday of the month
from October to June, inclusive.

The sub-topi- of this course are
Tnttntoii tn hA nf unusual interest, es

pecially at this time, when there is a
general awakening to a sngwieus" "
social conditions as well as a desire

ma fa Bl) And UPrmflllPn
that can be to social

and civic betterment.
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a new departure In the
work of the

Men's
a school of will be

organised this Fall. This school will
begin its work on October 1.

the other night classes will be
In beginning

23.
The accountancy classes will be In

charge of Robert R- - Rankin and Arthur
Berrldge. both well-kno- in

Mr. will deliver the lec-
tures in laws of accountancy, and Mr.

will conduct a course in
The work has been

to cover from two to three
years and will be a study of
the The of the

in charge of the course are R. F.
W. D. Whitcomb and B. E.

Other associations on the Pacific
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ENTRANCE TO ARLINGTON HEIGHTS THROUGH CITY

T,mimi-naec0- 1 inaiguity iiu Djiicuuvi m... -

The elevation is to raise it above the dust and
of a city, giving an abundance of pure air, laden with

Its accessibility to the business
district, together with excellent car makes it the
most desirable residence of the city. All history proves
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NEW UCATION AL WORK
TAKEN UP BY Y. M. C. A.

of Practical to Open October 1, Under
Competent Experts Known

ft Mi
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MARKING Portland
Christian Associa-

tion, accountancy

although
regular

session Monday, Septem-
ber

Port-
land. Rankin

Berridge prac-
tical accountancy.
outlined

complete
subject. members com-

mittee
Barnes,
Sanford.
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Department Accountancy Direction
Portland.
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BANK FIGURES GAIN

Portland Clearings ' Are . Far
Ahead of Seattle.

TOTALS ARE NEAR RECORD

Week Shows Business of $13, 623,-90- 3

as Against $12,22,895 for

Same Period in 1 9 1 1 and $ 1 1

for Year 1910.

Portland continus to maintain its po-

sition as one of the important financial
centers In the United States The only
two cities on the Pci!i Coast,

' - . "iff? - -
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Coast have been conducting courses In
accountancy for several years. The
Instruction here will be uniform with
that at San Francisco. Los Angeles and
Seattle.

Mr. Berrldge has had much experi-
ence in the accounting departments of
many large business concerns. Among
other positions he has filled are the
following: Chief accountant, Scott A
Co., New York: auditor's assistant,
Westlnghouse Electric Company. Pitts-
burg; general auditor. Indianapolis
Telephone Company: general auditor.
Home Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany, Portland. He la a member of
the "firm of Collls, Berridge & Thomp-
son.

Mr. Rankin is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of California In the class of
1907. Since leaving that institution he
spent one year in Harvard Law School,
from which he graduated. He is at
present associated with the firm of
Piatt Piatt.

the world.

the

that

K,

that heights in
valuable and exclusive residence section of that city, iacn
passing day is proving that Kings and Arlington Heights is
no exception to this rule. The demand for property on the
Heights is assuming large proportions, and as the desirable area
is limited, my advice to you is, a building site while the

Suit
a 01.

Co
rnrtlanri In bank clearings are

San Francisco and Los Angeles..; For
over a year Portland has been making
a much better showing than Seattle,
whiih now stands fourth among Pa
cific Coast banking centers.

The total clearings lor ine n&cai
week ending Thursday noon reached
tii 9Q nnft helnv increase of 13.3

per cent over the corresponding week
of last year, wniie aeame wim wo
$12,248,000, showing a decrease of 3.6
per cent.

Portland's total clearings from Mon-

day until noon yesterday were $13,623,-903.4- 8.

as compared with 112,262,895.60
for the same period of last year. This
Is a gain of 11,481,000. This week's
clearings have been exceeded twice In
the history of the city, tne clearings
for the week ending March 16, 1912,
reaching J15.764.693 and those for the
week ending April isu, reacuiuB
total of i4,s4i,aisz.

rr.1. jnll eummflfv flf PlAflllfi'lt for
this week and the corresponding week
of last year is as iomowo.

1911.
Monday ... $ 2.184.0T4.S5 1 2.0O8.66T.82

2.ri00.5B4.43 2.263.144.02Tuesday.
WnrineftdaV 2.45B.9M.32 2.217.1R5.71
Thursday 2..")5,21.42 2.192. 9W.72

2,407,338.15 2. 021. 964.90Friday
Saturday 1.71.9.650.81 1,558,986.83

Tota,i J13.623.90i.48 12,262,893.60

Portland's bank clearings for the
corresponding week in previous years

Tail"' I11.801.MS

ions
190? 7.407.718

7.448,508
1907 6. 624,522
1906 5,710.900
1BI1S 4.238.0801901

FAMILY HONORS PIONEER

George Merrill Has Been Resident of

Oregon Since 1847.

George Merrill, a pioneer of Colum-

bia County, who has been a resident
there since crossing the plains in 1847,

1.1. fisth nirthdav Wednes- -
CeiDURDU mo
day September 11. The locality where
he first settled, now Deer Island, was
a part of Clatsop County, as Columbia
County was not organized until 1864.

In honor of Mr. Merrill, a family
gathering was held at the home of his
eldest daughter, Mrs. Thomas A.

at Deer Island. Among those
present were Judge Thomas A. e,

three younger daughters of Mr.
Merrill, Mrs. Anna M. Seaman and Mrs.
Emma A. Brittaln, ot Deer lsiana: mi a.

Bertha L. Walmsley. of Lents: Frank
TTnlversitv Park, and

,.njrtHHrn Miss Hazel Brittaln
and George M. McBride.

During Mr. jaernu long roniucum
of 65 years in Columbia county he has
held several county offices and later on
served as Justice of the Peace of Deer
Island Precinct. He has made the as-

cent to the summit of Mount St. Helens
six times, the nrst time being on Au
gust 31, 1887. Mr. Merrill was born in
Ross County, Ohio, but removed wun
bis parents to Peoria County, Illinois,
and lived there 19 years.

Mazamas Enjoy Bonfire Party.'
Seventy-fiv- e members of the Mazama

Society were entertained last night at
a bonfire and dinner party by Edward
T. Root at his home on Palatine HIH.
The grounds about the house were
gayly decorated with Japanese lanterns.
Speechmaklng and singing were the
orders of the evening, at which Presi-
dent Edmund T. Sheldon presided.

Jfonagenarlan First to Cast Vote.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The first man to vote at the
primary election In Toledo Tuesday
was Grandpa Arrington, who is J
years of age and cast his first vote for
Henry, Clay.

The total production of grold in Australia
In 1911 was valued at al,920.OOO, as against
(66.249,500 in 1910.
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HAVVAUANS

Dealers in Heights Property
2nd Floor Chamber of Commerce

TO STAY

Engagement of Musicians at
Oaks Is Extended.

RESORT NOW AT ITS BEST

Indian Summer Weather Leads Park
Management to Retain Regular

Programme With All Its
Amusing Features.

: Enthusiastic at the return of warm
weather to Portland, Manager Cordray
last night extended the engagement of
the Hawaiians at the
Park, and these singers and Kanaka
musicians will be heard from the band-
stand during this week, two particu-
larly long concerts being given today.

Members of the Hawaiian troupe In-

clude two of the late Hawaiian King's
soloists, and their work is more than
notable in the opinion of musical
critics.

The Hawaiian Band will give numer
ous selections during the day, while
vocal entertainment will be forthcom
ing from the native singers, who will
give a number of Hawaiian airs, in ad
dition to those in English.

All Zada, Oriental magician, with his
quaint assistant, Hassan, will continue
this week with an entirely new enter-
tainment, while Punch and Judy are
still a star attraction for children.

The Oaks is looking its best at the
present, Mr. Cordray taking an especial
pride in his lawns and flower beds,
which continue to delight visitors from
other parts of the country, not to speak
of those from Portland.

Swimming and all the diverse enter
tainments to be 'found in the best
amusement park are to be found along
the trail and in the byways of the
Oaks. -

STORIES ARE DEFENDED

NEWSPAPERMEN ANSWER CON-

TEMPT CHARGES. .

Articles Protesting Against Employ-

ment of Judge as
Refere Said 'to Be Just--

In behalf of himself and Dana Sleeth,
a reporter whose name appeared at the
top of many of the articles complained
of, Edmund t. Sawyer, editor of the
Dn.tlan ',va vatirrlav fileri in affi.
davit form, an answer to the citation
to show cause why he and bieetd snouia
not be punished for contempt of court,
Tk. ..,1.1.. ta.a nuhlinhAri JLft a TjrOteSt
against the employment of J. B. Cle
iand, Judge, as reiem
case of Wakefield & Co. against the
City of Portland. The editor and re-

porter were cited for contempt at the
Instance of Robert Wakefield.

As defense and justification for the
articles. Mr. Sawyer pleads several
things, among which are that Judge
Cleiand had been defeated at the polls
by Judge McGinn; that Judge McGinn
i4n-m- A him that the aDnolntment of
a referee was unnecessary, as the five

prices are low." The future of Portland is very bright, it u
destined to be a great city. The eyes of the whole country have

been turned this way, and nothing can hinder it from going

ahead by leaps and bounds. Get in the line of progress and

turn same to your own advantage. Buy something on Arlington
or Kings Heights, and buy it now.

I

the most

r
mviiTb- - rHrpiiit Jnrtcrps were not so busy
that one of them could not find time
to hear the case; that he reached the
conclusion that the best interests of
the taxpayers would be subserved by
having a Jury trial.

The atriant goes on 10
Dalnl. wtlh,,. nH 7! v. Coovert. two
of the attorneys for Wakefield & Co..
had been most active in seeking the re
election of Judge cieiana ana Know-
ing all these facts and circumstances
in connection with Judge Cleland's po-

litical history, I was of the opinion
that Judge Cleiand, navmg neen v

aBsnnfati,H with the attor
neys for Robert Wakefield, and having
been on such friendly terms with all
the big business interests or tne cm.

WalroffoM Cftmnhell. Swlgert
and other large contractors Interested
in this claim against tne cny, "
a fit and proper person to sit as referee
in a case 01 sucn imi"i. , n . i. ltv nnri t miblishedluunieia w.-- j. -
.-- -I ...i.ininV thin information
and editorial comment for the purpose
of bringing said tacts to me aixuuuvu
of the court and the taxpayers who
-- tnnri tn lose should the case be de
cided against the city."

Mr Sawyer suggests mai me cuun,
instead of citing him, should have cited
City Attorney Grant for contempt for
daring to call Circuit Judge Kavanaugh
a liar In connection with the contro-
versy which arose as to whether or not
Deputy City Attorney Tomllnson op-

posed the reference of the case. He
says that throughout he has been at-

tempting to "protect one of the honor-
able Judges of Multnomah County from
what I considered a contemptible trick
on the part of the City Attorney and
others who were attempting, by trick-
ery and chicanery, to place the said
Judge In a position which would injure
him in the eyes of the public.'1 He also
thinks that Attorneys Thomas Mannlx
and Tomllnson should have been pun-

ished for calling each other such names
as "liar" and "Jackass" in the presence
of Judge Kavanaugh.

W. M. Davis, as attorney for the two

Constipation

f 'S 1

4 -

, S. B. HARTMAJT, M. D.
Tou are constipated. Tou have taken

laxatives a great many years. You
have tried to select a diet that would
keep your bowels regular. In this you
have failed and were obliged to go
back to your laxatives again. This, I
say, has been going on many years.

You also have a slight catarrh in the
head and throat. You never imagined
that the catarrh had anything to do
with the constipation. Suppose I were
to tell you that as long as you have
that catarrh you will never get better
of your constipation. Would you be- -

newspaper men, drew the affidavit.
The Showing IS m w

before Judge Kavanaugh In a few days,
, , , lmm.B.A thA T f lOTl ftt t ilfno IlKVlIlg w
demand of the attorneys for Robert
Wakefield Co.

WIFE OUT LATE, ARESTED

C. A. Nordstrom Complains H Wait

ed at Home for Spouse.

as- VAratrAITt will fftturl. TiOm I O. - -

more, in the early morning, to ner
home at Z7S Monijsuuiy

A n.r himhand. who. 116

says, sat up and waited patiently for
her. C A- - iHoraBirom, mo
nisht caused the arrest of his wife on

i hrtnra" which me&ns
being on the streets without lawful
business arter me nuui m
the morning.

Mr. Nordstrom explained to the
police what a wronged man he was In
being kept up waiting for his

spouse. Mrs. Nordstrom,
however, says that her husband caused
her arrest, with its consequent pub-

licity, so that her friends would llks
her no more.

Albany Druggist Goes East,
ALBANY. Or., Sept 14. (Special.)

Fred Dawson, druggist of Albany and
Newport, left last night for St. Louis
to attend a convention of all of ths
Rexall druggists of tne United States.
Two thousand druggists are expecte
to be present at this convention, which
will be In session September 17 to 1.
Mr. Dawson will visit Chicago after the
convention and returning will stop at
Pendleton for the Boundup.

Mrs. H. J. ramp, the flrrt white '
who ever mad. a permanent mlwlonarj
home In Central Arabia, I. now jnsagej
special charitable work In
Camp speaks and reads Arabic like a na-

tive. -1

and Catarrh
., - 1 A, V, Villi WOUldneve me i v

believe me of not it is the truth.
For many years I have been wrest-

ling with the problem of furnishing
.u. v. .. an intarnni r f j r rh remedy.me l' u " a,, " -
Peruna has been the remedy that I
have devised and It nas certainly
lleved many thousand people, yes hun-

dreds of thousands of people, of chronlo
catarrh.

Constipation was my chief difficulty
In treating these cases. I often felt
that it would be better If a laxative
element were added to Peruna. I feared
to do so, however, first because of
the number of catarrhal patients who
needed no laxative, and second, I was
afraid of making such a radical change
In a remedy that was already doing
so well. Thus It was that I continued
to prescribe with the Peruna a bottle
of Manalln to thoae who needed a lax-
ative. At last, under- - circumstances
explained in my booklet, I was con-

strained to add the laxative element to
Peruna. This constitutes what is now
known as revised Peruna.

Now those who take Peruna will,
first, find themselves promptly relieved
of their constipation. Second, the
catarrh will gradually disappear. And
once the catarrh is cured the consti-
pation leaves permanently. Then if
you follow the advice given in my
book, you will never have to take pills
any more. Cathartics and laxatives
you can Ignore. You will be perma-
nently relieved of both your catarrh
a,nd the constipation.

Peruna Is for sale at all drug stores.
SPECIAL NOTICE r Many persons

are making inquiries for the old-tim- e

Peruna. To such would say. this
formula is now put out under the name
of manufactured by

Company. Columbus. Ohio.
Write them and they will be pleased to
send you a free booklet.

&


